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VVinCDNSIN SENATOR HAS NOM

IFOI.M CHAUTAUQUA DATti.-

IWIl.L

.

ISLAND POR CHAUTAUQUA

Senator Uolllver , Another Chautauqus
Speaker Here , May Nomlnnlo Tnfl
..it Chicago Convention Chnutauqtir-
I3.it os August 13.
Senator | ,al-'olleHe of Wisconsin \vlT-

upeil , ID Norfdk in August 1 at the
''Vinruiu rhaiituuiiri| Thc famoui-

vviuiiiisl.n senator was not on thi-

prii.nr.im n H orlgl .ill > outlined hut
: iiran.eiiieiiis' ; have /.int been made I-

tInuc Ms name milled. Senator Ln-

lOitlei ii- ban been ( in the rliiuitaiiin-
iiliifi

( |
: \ nn lor several years and hr If

imnrlnlil.v received by rocord-da )
crowds.

I jtl-'fiDHtfi gained fame as the lende-
ior ilu- radical wing or l lie republican
l > ari > In Wisconsin nnd as the fight
fen)1 governor "f his Htntc but his elec-
t'.lon n.s I 'lilted States senator nnd his

DMsjilruoiiH course In the .senate to-

Xt't hi-r with Ills present candidacy foi-

f.he republican presidential noinlnnlloiI-
'lju.. lirought him even more pniuil-
nenily lu'fore the country.-

Dolllver
.

In Foreground Too-

.Annlher
.

fulled States senator
Anmithiin 1' . Dolllver of Iowa , will de-

liver nn iiddrchs here duriiif ; the chnu-
t'iniiin: | In this connection the dls-

liatchis yeHterdny from Chicago an-

inoouelng that If the preHent harmonj
titans of the Tnft managers enrrj
through Senator Dolllver will nominal *

In Hie Chicago convention , art

In ibis ronnectlon there has beer
t'.nlk til' the Iowa senator as the run
tiliiR mule for the secretary of wai-
xT It shall he thought wise lo conic
\v st I'or the vice president 111 noin-

tin" ' . The Meet Ion of Senator Uoll-
lver ns the uii - In place Secretnrj
11111 before f c invention Is regard
<d in rhlciu .is a wise stroke oi-

jollc.v , ns it i nds in clear away cer-

hln local dill'uiles! in Ohio. It hai
ieen < \peclt ! that Congressmai
Theodore li. li-rton. of Ohio , wouh-
tie ibe man seleled to present. Tnft't
Elaine to the coin etitl'in.-

At jmy event the national con ven-
t Inn will likely ace the names of the
rwu iirlnclpnl speakers nt the Norfoll-

haniiiniiua proiHnent in the head
1 till : .

Ideal Cbnutauqua Grounds.
The ehautauqiia will be held on the

uitt.island. by the mill dam , the 1s-

.nn

-

. ! being formed by the loup in the
Ni nib fork river and the mill race-
.Tl.f

.

t-.munds make an ideal cliaiitautpni-
IBrl both Iii location , park- facilities
tuti.) i. ilnral beauty. A footbridge will
iv " across Ihe mill race on First

i nl affording access to the chilli-

ni'i

-

' ' i i rounds.I-

'b.
.

. mounds have been contracted
* : iinl advance literature concern-

He chantanijun expected In a-

v ..Ins. The chaiitauqua grounds
M . -iciiied through the mill com-

'l

-

chaMtaiiqua will be held here
* ' .I l" t leu ibns In August. It will

t n.ii Siiunhn. August 1 , and will
i ii. i \\o Suinl.n .

COMMISSIONER TAFT OBJECTS

He Snys That Under the Law That
3S"0 Cculd Net be Used on First.-
N'ViulU

.
' , Neb , May 2S. Editor

iNivv- I wi > h to cull your attention
to ' } . lelephone message received by
> iiiTM ! printed in last evening's Issue
of The News , from John Malone , conn-

eoinmissloner
-

* } , In which he says
t hon are $ SOO Inheritance tax that
ciro available for use on First street.

Now that surely makes a fine spiel
i'or political purposes but 1 cannot

stand back and let a commis-
sioner come in from another district

without consulting or even men-
inning the matter to the balance of

board , to deliberately mlsrepre-
nnd misleul the people. Now

lir ilrst place , under the law this
cannot be spent on First street ,

Die-law plainly says that you must
at the city limits on a road

d.ng out ftom the city limits. Kur-

rnioiv
-

, John Malone may be able ,

h tin- aid i f cue other member of
board i.i dictate where money

Jl K- -pint in this district , but 1

In nto si e that if he does do it
: at li- - -jieud it according to-

It n . \ : i 1 risit! for Mr. Ma-
i mi-li ' . ' people for political

- but it inot right in busl-
j ii' - llurr Taft.

FRIDAY FACTST-

N \ Iln-e visiting her sis-
i \ I. TueUer. In Carroll.
\ U umil. M 11. Irvin. and M. 0.-

tr
.

i \.l home from Omaha.
> 1 .1 been to look up auto-

S P irk.. r arrived home last
L. Hi on aha , where he has
i .' t x.iiniiKitioiis as a mem-

TI
-

. - dental board.-

j
.

- - r a sent of the Amity
VM x f Hid > . Colo. , was In-

I'.illing' - on the local
>-'i r \\ -'l-ams & Co-

.H'uii'
.

' d rf arrived In Nor-
. - . .aftoin Fairfax. S. D. ,

pi i.i a short time In Norfolk
t wi'h' his parents , Mr. and

Pacific is to start work
cement walks on-

M1HH

i s iii w

Pin h the Italian section
a at Fi-ti r , is coming out
It i ' i'-l r'tfht.-

on

'
.

Pac lie bridge crew on-

u bridge i& still working on
work , the iron not having

running a mile north of

ill-, h'.spit.il' corner b reciixlng c-

iMiniii.n W. P. Illxoli his; staitr ,

in woik on the road with the l

Kllld'T.'

Tin Interior arrangement of th-

l.nlk.iil ilepart ment More , fonnerl ;

conducted bv Anther & Smith , Is In-

IK uliefed , the grocery depnrtun tr-

In Ing moved Into the min: stun
Il0111.

The diniciilty of making aiTaiine-
ineiitu for a local urmor ) IH the prln-

cipal tiling Hint now xtnnds In the wa ;

id' the organlx.nlIon of a delachmen-
of the Hiiinion inllltla company It-

Norfolk. .

A meeting of the Norfolk brunch ol

tinanilhorse thief association wan t-

I.live

<

been held In the city Biiturda )

but went over until the ln l of next
month on account of Saturday fulling-

on Decoration day-

.l'

.

. M. Thompson , the Newport buik-
er

:

, while In Norfolk this week slatei
that renewed ncthlty was noticed Ir

north Nebraska land. Hock count )

land he said has been bringing $20 am
$25 nn ncre In recent transactions.-

A

.

car of chickens of this vicinity If

speeding across country to Sat
Francisco. The car was shipped fron
the Norfolk branch of the Aniioui
company and held between fi.OOO nnt-

7iiOO chickens. II. llunlebern accom
panted the car. The freight on tin
car to the coast Is 152.r: ! .

A month ago Mr. Murphey , a far-

mer living north of Untile Creek , lost

a pocket book containing a numbei-

of papers and 111.75 in cash. The

pocket book was found the other daj-

In the gutter In front of the ICranl
livery barn , where It had dropped
under the drive way. The pocketbooli
has been returned lo Mr. Murphey.-

Hev.

.

. Thomas Uithell , presiding
elder of the Nc-llgh district of tin
Methodist church , will deliver tin
decoration day address at Atklnsor
Saturday afternoon. Dr. Ulthell In r

way speaks in competition with Mr
Bryan who delivers Decoration daj
addresses at O'Neill , Long I'lue am-

Alnswortli. .

Congressman Uoyd will return t

this district directly after the nd-

Journineiit of the republican nntloua-

convention. . As soon as congress ad-

jotirns Mr. Hoyd Intends to go t (

Henry county , Illinois , to pay a brie
visit to a couple of brothers who art
farmers in that section of the state
He will then attend the convuutloi-
in Chicago and return to Nellgh.

Fred Hoche , the Madison conntj
giant who has lived out of doors foi

eight days , is building a house on hi :

place down on the IClkhorn. Mr
Hoche says that he is not building
the house because ho IMS forsaken
tent life but because ho has a plenti-

ful supply of lumber at hand. Not
being a house enthusiast he is not
putting up a very large structure. He
recently cut down a large number of
cottonwood trees and a surplus of-

lumber. .

Within the next fortnight or so
most of the Norfolk students away to
college will lie returning for the sum-

mer
¬

rest. Most of the colleges and
universities close about the same
time. Many of the students wait each
year to attend the commencement
week exercises while others hurry
home with the ending of the examin-

ations. . Oberllu college In Ohio , where
Miss Uosella Cole is a student , cele-

brates the seventy-fifth anniversary
of Its founding this year and the spe-

cial

¬

exercises will keep Oberlln stu-

dents in the east.
Something like half a hundred Nor-

folk

¬

people are engaged In liquidating
some old patent medicine debts now
of live years standing. Some live
> ears ago the sale of a certain patent
medicine put up by a Nebraska firm
was pushed very hard in this vicinity.
Agents covered the country and left
various quantities of the medicine "on-

trial" or on credit , the purchasers
do not agree which. Meanwhile the
company's collections were neglected
until the bankruptcy process started.
Now the old debts are being collected ,

llfty-slx of the bills having been sent
to a Norfolk justice of the peace. The
bills range In amounts from thirty
cents to 12. Some of the patent
medicine users are paying without
protest , some are complaining and a
few are bringing the old medicine left
by the agents back into court.

CAME INTO OFFICE TO ANSWER

TELEPHONE CALL.

THANKS PAPER FOR COURTESY

"I Wish to Tbank You For the Way

The News Has Treated Us , " He Re-

marked "Give My Love to Them

All at Home , " He Said Over Phone.

Immediately after finishing his
speech In the Auditorium , Mr. Bryan

was n visitor in the editorial rooms of

The News , where he nad been sum-

moned

¬

to answer a long distance tel-

ephone
¬

cnll from Lincoln.
" 1 wish to thank you for the way

The News treated us today ," salil Mr-

.Bryan.
.

.

"It was a splendid meeting ," ho
said , over the telephone , to his sec-

retary
¬

In Lincoln. And then , after
answering the questions that his sec-
retary put to him , the great democrat-
ic

¬

lender hung up the telephone with
a "tilvo my love to them all. "

Outside , below , the honk-honk of the
waiting automobile called the famous
orator and ho hurried down the stairs
and to the train.-

A

.

good want advertiser does'nt need
much "storage room" about the house.-

Ho
.

trades the- unused things for use-

ful
¬

things.

DEMOCRATIC LEADER SPENDS

THREE HOURS IN NORFOLK.

AND MAKES TWO ADDRESSES

GREETED AT DEPOT OY DAND AND

CHEERING CROWD.

HIS TRAIN AN HOUR LATE

Willlmn J. Bryan , Accompanied by

Senator Allen , Arrived In Norfolk

nt 11:30: a. in. Auditorium Secured

for Doth Speeches.
William J. Bryan , the great "com-

moner" of the democracy and In all
probability the democrat who will run
against Secretary Tuft for the presi-
dency , spent over three hours In Nor-

folk

¬

Frldu.\ , delivering two addresses ,

u short talk for the Y. M. C. A. follow-
ing

¬

his arrival just before noon and a-

political address in the afternoon ,

lluth speeches were made In the Audi-

torium , the condition of Norfolk av-

enue
¬

, still unpaved , making an open
u Ir meeting Impossible.-

Mr.

.

. Hr > un and his party arrived in
Norfolk about 11:3U: Friday morning.-

Ilryan
.

came by way of Columbus. His
train was about an hour late.-

At
.

the station Bryan was met by a-

leceptlon committee headed by ex-
Mayor C' . B. Durhind. The Norfolk
baud and a section of the cheering
multitude completed the background
at the t'nloii Paclllc depot. The cen-

tral llgure was Bryan and his smile.
With Mr. Bryan was former t'nited
States Senator W. V. Allen of Madison
uml C. M. ( 'ruonthcr of Columbus , sec-

ret Hry of the Hrynn Volunteers. Ar-

thur
¬

Mullen of O'Neill , president of
the latter organization , was In Norfolk
to greet his chief.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan was escorted to u big
Jackson touring car in charge of C.-

J.

.

. Bullock and whirled up town through
the mud.

Between speeches Mr. Bryan ute
dinner at the Oxnurd hotel. A num ¬

ber of Norfolk democrats took dinner
with Mr. Bryan at the hotel.

The address delivered by Wm. J.
Bryan in Norfolk Friday afternoon
was one of the most important
speeches made by Mr. Bryan in his
north Nebraska trip. The trend of
his speech indicated that if the Lin-

coln
¬

statesman Is nominated at Den-
ver

¬

ho will fight the campaign on the
recent panic and on tariff reform.

Bryan spoke In the Norfolk Audi-

torium , the rain having made a > out-

door

¬

meeting impossible. His polit-

ical
¬

speech of the afternoon lasted nn
hour and a half.

Before Mr. Bryan rose to speak the
Auditorium was packed with people ,

many standing up.
Senator Allen Introduces.-

Mr.

.

. Dry an was introduced by former
rnited States Senator William V. Al-

len
¬

of Madison , who only spoke a few
words. Senator Allen said :

"Col. Bryan has only until 1! o'clock-
to address you. 1 will not intrude on
his time. You know him. I take
pleasure in introducing him. "

Mr. Bryan was greeted with ap-

plause.
¬

.

The Afternoon Address.-
"When

.

you understand that I am to-

bo hero until 3 o'clock ," Mr. Bryan
began , "You will remember that Sen-

ator
¬

Allen once spoke fourteen hours
In the senate and you will understand
why ho regards an hour and a half a
short time. ( laughter ) But I will
say for that speech that It wns as
great in quality as it was remarkable
In quantity. "

Continuing Mr. Bryan said :

Senator Allen today reminded mo
that I am now a year older than he-
wns when he was elected to the sen-
ate. . I thought I was a young man
then and considered the senator ra
ther venerable. Yet 1 rather enjoy
being older because twelve years ago
i hey said I was too young.-

We
.

are not in the heat of the cam-
paign

¬

, although we are near enough
lo tell tlie issues under which it will
be fought out , even if we can not tell
Into whose hands the standards will
be placed.

Not knowing whether or not I will
be here later I nm glad to speak now
while your minds are free from feel-

ings of a partisan nature.
There should , I think , always bo

calmness when we are about to dis-

charge
¬

our duties as cltl/.ens. When
we think what free government has
cost we should prixe the opportunity
of citizenship. It behooves us to ap-

proach a campaign ns though we were
discharging a sacred duty-

.Doesn't
.

it seem strange that two
farmer s living on adjoining quarter
sections for a generation , having ev-

erything
¬

in common , will persistently
kill each other's vote on election day ?

Yet there can be no real difference
between our Interest. A law hurtful
to a democratic fanner must be hurt-
ful

¬

to a republican farmer.
Government a Great Corporation.-
I

.

I want to speak just ns plain nnd
elementary as I can. 1 want to talk
on the assumption that government Is-

n great corporation and that the off-
icials

¬

elected are directors. When you
remember that Jl.ono.ooo.OOO is being
spent a year you will understand the
enormity of the business transacted
b > your representatives These ex-

peiiditun
-

.- h.ue increa.-i d out of pro-

portion to the growth in population
I am hoping that we can n diici tlu-m
But whether reduced ur not the men
you elect have charge nf collecting
nnd expending these great amounts

Wo have two great parties and I

\\nnt tn compare their policies
A Cltizrn of Ncbrnskn.-

I

.

I ,im a cltI/en of Nebraska I have
li\id here a little o\er twenty > ear .

I do not Know of an > thing that will
inn affi ct u all alike

.leiTeisoii sub ) that there waa always
n parlies and that where speech

\\ i- fn e thee two parties would man-

ifi

-

t tliemsi l\es. One party , he snld ,

vcinid "ic the di ni'-cratlc parly , the
' ' the aristocratic party. What
.li'lTei'Min said WOK ttue then nnd now.-

'n
.

' n ,md In other countries.
You \\lll find excowhere Hint the

paity which plead * the cause of the
iieopb Is the grnwlim part ) With
the Increasing knowledge and con-

sciousness
¬

of the people their power
lo control government Is Incre-islng.
Thai which Is right Is going to trl-
iinph.

-

. Nothing IK permanent which
Is not good. That which Is rlsjht will
some dav overcome all obstacles.

1 nnnt to show you Hint the demo-
cratic

¬

party Is nearer the people than
the republican pnrl > . I am not going
to quarrel over history but I will talk
In the present.

Let IMP take Ihe election of senat-
ors by direct vote. It Is the most
popular reform before the people.
This reform has grown. When.I. I went
to congress about twenty years ago
it had never been acted on. Hut the
Ilrst congress I served In voted lo sub-

mit It for amendment. Four times
since It has passed the house and been
Killed in Ihe senate. If voted on nine-
tenths of the voicrs of the country
would vote In favor of a direct elec-
tion

¬

of senators.
For Direct Senntorlnl Election-

.Th"
.

ney' democratic platform will
contain a pl.mh fu\orlng the ebction-
of I'nitei States senators by direct
vote of the people. From your vote
by raising your hands here.ou are
unanimous in favor of that Tin-coun
try Is unanimous. Yet no such plank
ever got Into a republican platform.
Why ? For two reasons : Ilrst , what-
ever

¬

of Hamlltonlaiiism there Is In
this country. Is In the republican par-
ty ; whatever of fear In the masses
there is. is In the republican party ;

second , the corporations don't want
senator ! elected by direct vole , it's
easier to control the election through
legislatures. We've had it In No-

brnskn
-

0110 time the Burlington clcctn
the senator , the next time the 1'niou-
Pacific. .

In New York , the New York Cen-

tral
¬

has its Clmuncey M. Depew. the
expresu comimnles have their Platt.
The result Is that the rnited States
senate is so packed with trust attor-
neys

¬

that no bill In favor of the ppo-
ple

-

against the corporal inns can get
through. The republican senators con-
spired to defeat the president'.s rail-
road rate bill. If you w.int to know
what a time that bill had In the sen-

ate , read the story of the Good Samar-
itan in the bible. ( Applause. ) Final-
ly the president turned over the bill
to Ben Tlllman and by a combination
of democrats and Hoosevelt repub-
licans , the bill got through against
that conspiracy , though even then the
president had to compromise.-

La
.

Follette Greatest Reformer.-
I

.
I consider Senator I >a Follette the

greatest republican reformer. Then1-
is better feeling between democrats
and republicans today than ever.
Democrats helped Roosevelt's reforms-
.That's

.

why. I helped him , In house
and senate , even though , when I ran
for president , he made some of the
bitterest speeches against me. But I

like to see a man In earnest.
The Recent Panic-

.We've
.

had an object lesson. They
used to say that panics and democrat-
ic administrations went hand in hand.
Democrat meant panic. I had to car-
iv

-

the panic of 1S1IO on my shoulders ,

although the democratic president un-

der whom the panic came was trying
to ilect a republican president. But
the democrats no longer have any
monopoly on panics. The argument
started then that a panic was caused
by the party in power , will bo hard to
stop until after election this year.
They used to say that if I wns elected
president , a panic would follow. I

can prove, by events that have hap-
pened , that I was elected president.
The panic was duo to watered stock.-
I

.

I have never criticised banks for sus-
pending

¬

currency payments. But there
never was a panic before so severe
that the banks had to refuse to pay-

out the money that depositors had
placed with them.-

I
.

I want the public to know what rail-
roads are worth. On this account
those favoring my nomination have
had to light railroad Interests to win.

Speaking of Trusts.
Nothing has been done against

trusts under this republican adminis-
tration.

¬

. Why ? The president has
been hampered. He tried to put an-

antitrust bill through the senate and
failed. How long will we have to
wait ? He hasn't put nnv trust mag ¬

nates in jail. And llio republicans
never had so great a majority In con ¬

gress.
True , the Standard Oil company

was prosecuted. A republican attor-
ney

¬

general brought the suit , a repub-
lican

¬

judge assessed the fine , but the
line hasn't bi-en paid and there's a
well founded suspicion that when the
fine is paid we'll know It by the rise
In the price of oil.

But though the Standard Oil com-
pany refuses to pay Its line to the
uo\ernment , the people go on paying
flues to the Standard Oil. Wo con-
tinue

¬

to protect them with a tariff.
Some high ojllclals have said that

1 want to exterminate the trusts when
It would be host to regulate them.
They have tried regulating and we
find that the trusts regulate the gov-
ernment.

¬

. One trust can give more
money to a campaign fund than can
be collected from all the people.-

We
.

must exterminate the trusts.
How shall we do it ? By passing alaw
that no company can control more
than a certain percent of the general
output. Then the trust must break
off some of its factories from the
parent company and competition will
result.-

We
.

are in favor of tariff reform.
When n manufacturer sells abroad
for less than he charges at home it Is
time to act in his case.-

I

.

I might take up the question of la-

bor
¬

and capital but my time is nearly
up.I

I want tna. . a wmd on a ncwqiic--
lion that ha- ju l i nti red into poli-

tic" I In lie\ that tin linn ban come
win n we mu-t pa.a law Mint when
a man puts ni"in \ in a bank he knows
he can get it out I am proud of what
Oklahoma has doneDown lu Okla

homa their HtocKlllKS ( lie now llei1-

oi| \ for their orlntnal put puses am
nut as safet > deposit vaults

The dcmocr.its look at tin-e i\r.\ *

Moii * from the viewpoint of all In

people Thc\ believe that Mn-et\ I-

built from the bottom , t' e ul-t. . '

that It suspends from the t.p-
I

.

I have been here In polnbtt t\
years nnd some of you lime in n to
that t was a demagogue ii i- mn-

true. .
1 was pleading foi \\Uii

thought was-H'-rlft. Now 1 hi-

Jov
: \ , .

of seclnuhflt 1 fought t'm n
dorsed by those In high pl.u
helped draw the Income tav i r
teen > iain ago and they ( -.ill..

disturber of the peace , No\\
dent llooHcvelt has endoisii-
measure. .

Let ii put the iiox eminent bade IT
its old roiinda'lon and make It a ie.i-
pie's governim nt wi'h equal iluhtI'm
all nnd special prl\ lieges foi nmie.

PRAISE FOR Y , M , C , A ,

Dryan in Noon Address nt Auditoriun
Urged Cause of Asscintion.

Ten minutes after his arrival in Nor-

folk Frldii ) Mr. Hrxan was addresinp-
a Norfolk audience in the Auditorium
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A-

tuovctm lit In Norfolk.-
A

.

good sl/.ed audience ga\e Mr-

Br > aii close attention. The speaUei-

iis\\ Introduced by Hurt Mapes , chair-
man of the executive committee of tin
Y. M. C. A. building raminlgn He
Introduced Mr. Bryan "not as a great
political leader of a great political
party , but as the foremost platform
lecturer of the age. "

Mr. Brvnn was greeted with a round
of applause. He said In part :

We are all of us connected \\itli
definite enterprises that daim oui
time , our attention and our interest
1 find I have to spread my effoits ovei
several fields. My main purpo.-e in-

coming to Norfolk was to deliver a-

political speech. But Hie same one
who taught me that the science ol
government was a noble and worthy
field of work led me to religion.
believe that there Is no Inconsistency
betwein politics and religion. 1 would
not carry politics Into religion but
say that the same fundamental prin-
ciples ought to go\ern church , society
and state.-

I
.

I am glad to speak here as a citizen
to citizens. Itellgion must occupy n

part of the attention of all of us
Though we find the Christian churcli
divided Into many branches 1 have
found sat isfactIon In a defense ol
Christianity which I have delivered li
many parts of the world so fuiida-
nn nlnl that I can deliver It before nny-
denomination. .

In all churches there is a stimula-
tion noticed , especially among men
It is not limited to denominations.
recently attended a Knights of Colum
bus banquet , a Catholic society. The
speeches dealt with the same funda-
mental principles of life that we are.
all interested in-

.An
.

ethical awakening is shown in
several great movements. One of
these great movements Is the Young
Men's Christian association. It is one
of the great influences of good.-

I

.
I once had occasion to look up the

subject of civilization and was sur-
prised to find how little had been writ-
ten on It. I found no definition of
civilization and had to construct one
for myself. Civilization. 1 decided. Is
the harmonious devi lopnu-ni of the
human race , physically , mentally and
morally.

The work of the church is for mor-
ality , the work of the school imiin lor
the development of the mind tin- \\ inl.-

of the gymnasium i'or the bodTin
Y. M. C. A. supplements Ih' uml , t

school , gymnasium and clime'' I

know of no institution ih.it i- \ m
harder to give us the \\ i II mm |

man. I do not claim that ii n. -i

nopolize the whole field. But in \ o-
portion as we Improve the iinlmuu.il-
we Improve society and nothing is
more valuable than a concept inn of
life that turns boys' stops upward in-

stead of downward.-
I

.

I joined the Y. M. C. A. when a
young man. I can speak now as a
father I can even speak as a grand
father.-

No
.

amount of money or comfort that
money brings can compensate for the
loss of a child or the sorrow of a child
not trained as it should be of a child
falling to accomplish those things we
have wished.-

We
.

can't guarantee anything ; but
wo can surround young men with the
best influence , uplifting surroundings.-
If

.

we can help any young man In the
community to be better we have helped
the whole community.

All this money that Is spent in build-
ings

¬

at least yields a return and if
only for a portion of those we would
like to reach , it is yet a rich return.
No one can measure the value of a
young man's life.

Sometimes little things change the
whole course of a life. That Is where
the inlluence of the Y , M. C. A. con-
stantly

¬

enters. A life may he for a
time so balanced that a kind word
spoken , a geiieroii deed done will
change the whole course of that life.-

It
.

is the purpose of the Y. M. C. A.-

A.

.
. to supply these influences.
When I traveled around the world

I found that the Y. M. C. A. encircled
the globe. I am glad In Norfolk to
speak a word for the Y. M. C. A. , for
its high purpose and good object.

BRYAN STATES ISSUE.

Pushes Corporation Influence to Front
As Possible Issue.

Asked to name the issue on which
the coining campaign would be fought
out on , W. 1. Bryan In Norfolk Friday
afternoon dictated the following state-
ment

¬

:

"Several questions will be promi-
nent but no one question Is likely to-

be paramount unless it is a question
which runs through all of them , uauio-
ly

-

, whether favor seeking corporations
shall control the government through
campaign contributions nnd Influence
over employes. "

Did You Get the Wrong Spoons ?

Spoons ! Spoons | Who's got the
spoons ?

Some of the ladle * of Norfolk nrc-

tcintdiing their In-.ids and worr\ing
their brains , trying to figure out just
who took their spoons by mistake
from the recent U. C. T. banquet.
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I'm1 there an Millie iniidenlilled
spoons leit and some of the owners
liau'ii't been aide to locate theirs.-

So
.

If you're one of the women who
loaned spoons , anil K > t the correct
number when you came to lake them
home , you're requested to lKk again
to see whether or not you got soine-
botlj's

-

else spoons mixed up with
yours , by mistake. The unidentified
spoons are to ho found at the homo
of Mrs. A. Morrison. You're askud lo
notify Mrs. 1. H. Maylard If you find
somebody's else-

.WEARS

.

BRYAN'S HAT.

Senator Hale of Atkinson Trades
"Lids" With W. J. Bryan.

Senator R J. Male | h wearing Hiy-

an's
-

hat. Mr. Hrjan Is wearing tin-
hat of the AtUiiihon senator

The exchange wa.s made at the Y.-

M.

.

. ( ' . A. mass meeting at the close of
© o

F. J. Hale-
.Bryan's

.

addresTin m n picked 111

their hats. Senator Hale , who was 01

the stage and who always has an e > i

for a trade , proposed' to swap hut :

with Hryan. Bryan took him up-

.As
.

the democratic leader gave ai
added twist to his new headpiece , IK

remarked , "This is , I think , the flrs
time that Halo ever got the worst o-

a trade. "
So if Mr. Ilryan doesn't look like hli

pictures it's the hat.

Thousand Heard Bryan.
The number of people who cam *

from away to hear Ilryan speak it
Norfolk Priday afternoon were placei-
at about ::100. These men came in or
the noon trains. The audience th.r
heard Mr. Bryan in the Audlioriun
numbered about I.IMIQ. Men predom-
inated in the crowd.

Wayne Commencement.-
Vnyne

.

\ , Neb. , May 30. The tweiin
fifth commencement exercises of thi
Wayne high school were held at tin-

e} >crn house and despite the storm }

weather a good slxed audience \\ a-

present.
-

. The decorations of flown-
and class colors were beautiful ; tn
the exercises throughout a succos- .

Those graduating were Dora M-

LowIs , Mary V. Lovltt , Unnie M Al-

.bott , Hazel R. Weber. Pearle M
Hughes , Laura Mae fouovcr , Mnn-
A.

:

. Nelson , Kenneth Holtz , Harry Hn.
BIT , Frank Ford Northrop , \Veldnn F-

C'rosslund and Carl Uraunger Mr-

C'roasland and Mits YVober won liihi
and second class honors-

.GettingerShaw.

.

.

Mr. P. O. CU'ttlnger and Miss Katli-
ryn M. Shaw were married nt tin
home of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Shaw , on South Kishth
street at 5:30: o'clock Monday morn
ing. An early breakfast followed the
ceremony , Mr. and Mrs. Gettlnger
leaving on the early morning train
for a two week's trip through Mis-
souri. .

Only relatives wrre present nt the
wedding. The full ring seivlce was
used lit the Ci renieny. Rev. J. C. S-

WeillH , rector of the Trinity Episcopal
church , olliri.itlng The brldo was at-

tended by her sister , Miss Huth Shaw,
tUq srooui by c. S. Stecn of Kansas

'il\ The bible u.is attired In while
satin nu-.shaline , lln bridesmaid in
pink silk.

Miss Show Is n young lady who
has been popular In Norfolk nocloly.
She attended nchool at Brownell hall
ami is a musician of talent.-

Mr.
.

. ( Jetlinger travels in this ter-
ritory

¬

for 1. Crainger & lo.! of l.ln-
coin nnd Is one of the most prominent
of thi ! younger traveling men In this
section. Ho Is highly esteemed.-

Mr.
.

. find Mrs. Gettlngor will ho "nl-
home" afler .Inly I nt the now homo
which the groom Imu had erected 01-
1Soiilh Ulghth street.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that , on and

after May S. IHOS. Iho partnership
hitherto existing between O. S. Strain ,

.1 C. Foster and ttr. O. Williams , iindor-

tin - firm nume of Foster , Williams &
Co. , Is dissolved by mutual consent of
all parties concerned , O. S. Strain hav-
ing

¬

associated himself with the I'iino-
lnestment company of Omuha.-

O.

.

. S. Strain ,

1. C' . Foster ,

W. C. Williams.

Heeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and olhor corn ,

both sweet and Held , poncilarla-
quash

,

- , melon , mammoth siinllowor ,

and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
md up per packet , ( also seed in bulk )

ilinct from grower to planter. Garden
( .uide and d'scrlpthc' pi Ice list free.-

ddics
.

\ , ., II M. CardiH r. seed grower ,

M.n i iiL'n. N'elna Ka-

T , In w 10 run- Nervous Dclilllty ind-
HMden Weaknesses , at li"im i in it , iy
, , ,,1 , , . Il , ' , Il il 111 , I il-
I--v.i, home treatment known , liy
cli- nmr vlirnr , in ltiillty , mr-
nervelnrce I pcrlect niiinliniul , m-
II T this Imnk i Uy Mailed tree in i uu-
si.ilcdenv. . ipc. A'Hrisi1 aii'mriD-
r. . G. II. llobrrlBobtrl / IIIJo. drtrolt. Mtth. J
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ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER-
MO ititMutKii oiivrn COLO-

IH M H fl H ri Bi l

FAIR PRICE
YoK Milst Not Forget :

Wo :ire constantly improv-
ing

¬

in the art of making Kino
I'hotos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine Liuo-
Mouldings ,

I. M. MACY


